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To

Vide BSNL co order No. 314-6 l2OI7-Pers.I dated 03-05-2017' around 438

exec'tives *.." pro*otid to the grade of DGM on adhoc basis' The promoted

executives were required to join their assigned place of posting within the period

specifically prescribld therein [i. e. 4 o _dags, uhich 
"ends 

on 1 L -O 6-2 O 1 7].

?he representations received from.certain ii"cr-,ti.res for revision of posting etc' 
'

have already been. gone through and this exer:ise will have the effect of disposing off

all the representations from the executives in'the present context'

Ithas,however,bometothenoticeofthisoflicethatcertainexecutiveshave
*t*r rrril"ini tt.i, assigned postings. The concerned controlling officers/ authorities

are clirected to implement the 6rders accordingly' 
: r

As has been specified vide promotion/posting order dated 03-05-2b17' any

exeeutive not joining the promoted post wittrin the prescriLed period shall be deegred

to have refused the promotion & will not be consid'ered for any promotion

[Regrrlar/Adhoc or even Look After $rrangement] for a period of onq yeeJ 3nd ivill be

liablc to any administrative consequences on their seniority or'promotion to higher

grade in future in terms of existing nonns on the issue'

Theconcerpedauthoritiesare,-therefore,requestedtofurnishthecompliance
o1' prornotion ord.er. Further, the details of those executives who did not join the

proniotecl post within the given period, may be furnished tb this office through mail

at .i-ll.*lLilu"h*;t1.SAj* or at FAX No' O1 l-23734153 trnstttaelg bg 74tn oiJttne' 2O77'
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This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority 
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PPS to CMD, BSNL/PS to A11 Directors' BSNL Foard
PStoAllExecutiveDirectors,BSNLCorporat"-^O^fli"tNpwDelhi
cvo/ PGM{sR) / P;Mle"rs'l/ PGM [Estt'] i ct'o tscrl/AGM [Pers-DPC]

All PGMs/GMs, BSNL CO

B*..ttirr"(s) cbncerned [Through concerned CGM]

BSNL Intranet/Order Bundle'

lMo
Deputy Manager-V (Pers'I)


